INTERIM BULLETIN NO. 17

PLEASE NOTE
THE STATE CAPITOL & LEGISLATIVE OFFICE BUILDING ARE CURRENTLY CLOSED

MEETINGS SCHEDULED
FOR THE PERIOD OF SEPTEMBER 14, 2020 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 27, 2020

Wednesday, September 16, 2020

10:00 AM Autism Spectrum Disorder Advisory Council Meeting (ATTACHMENT) ZOOM

Thursday, September 17, 2020

10:00 AM Task Force to Analyze the Implementation of Laws Governing Dyslexia Meeting (ATTACHMENT) ZOOM

10:00 AM Police Transparency & Accountability Task Force Virtual Listening Session (ATTACHMENT) ZOOM

Environment & Commerce Committees Listening Session Re: Transfer Act and the transition to a Released-Based Property Remediation Program (ATTACHMENT) ZOOM

6:00 PM Police Transparency & Accountability Task Force Virtual Listening Session (ATTACHMENT) ZOOM

Monday, September 21, 2020
1:00 PM  Appropriations Committee, Human Services Committee & Public Health Committee: Block Grant Allocation Plans Joint Informational Forum Followed by Committee Meetings (ATTACHMENT)  ZOOM

**Tuesday, September 22, 2020**

11:00 AM  CT State Capitol Preservation and Restoration Commission Quarterly Meeting  ZOOM

11:00 AM  Regulation Review Committee Meeting (ATTACHMENT)  ZOOM

**Thursday, September 24, 2020**

10:00 AM  Police Transparency & Accountability Task Force Virtual Listening Session (ATTACHMENT)  ZOOM

6:00 PM  Police Transparency & Accountability Task Force Virtual Listening Session (ATTACHMENT)  ZOOM

**ATTACHMENTS**

**AUTISM SPECTRUM DISORDER ADVISORY COUNCIL**

**Meeting**

**WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2020**

There will be a meeting of the Autism Spectrum Disorder Advisory Council on **Wednesday, September 16, 2020** at **10:00 AM** via ZOOM. Any questions or comments for the Advisory Council can be submitted to Lisa.Bonetti@ct.gov by noon on Tuesday, September 15th. To access the livestream of the virtual task force meeting, please visit CT-N.com.

****

**TASK FORCE TO ANALYZE THE IMPLEMENTATION OF LAWS GOVERNING DYSLEXIA**

**Meeting**

**THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2020**
The Task Force to Analyze the Implementation of Laws Governing Dyslexia Instruction and Training will hold a meeting on **Thursday, September 17, 2020 at 10:00 AM via ZOOM.**

****

**POLICE TRANSPARENCY & ACCOUNTABILITY TASK FORCE**

Listening Session

**THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2020 – 10:00 AM**

The Police Transparency & Accountability Task Force will hold a virtual Listening Session on **Thursday, Sept. 17, 2020 at 10:00 A.M. to 12:00 PM via Zoom.** Virtual Listening Sessions will be held every Thursday in September from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM & 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM. To access the livestream of the virtual listening sessions, please visit [CT-N](http://www.ct-n.com) or [Facebook Live](https://www.facebook.com/live/). Please email written testimony to [PTATFtestimony@cga.ct.gov](mailto:PTATFtestimony@cga.ct.gov). Written testimony is HIGHLY ENCOURAGED. To participate in one of the upcoming virtual listening sessions: [CLICK HERE TO REGISTER](http://www.ct-n.com).

****

**ENVIRONMENT & COMMERCE COMMITTEES**

Listening Session Regarding the Transfer Act and the transition to a Released-Based Property Remediation Program

**Thursday, September 17, 2020**

The Environment and Commerce Committees will hold a joint virtual Listening Session regarding the Transfer Act and the transition to a Released-Based Property Remediation Program on **Thursday, September 17th, 2020 at 10:30 AM via Zoom.** The Listening Session will end no later than 6:00 PM.

If you would like to testify via Zoom, you must register using the [On-Line Registration Form](http://www.ct-n.com). Registration will CLOSE on Wednesday, September 16th, at 12:00 PM. Speakers will be strictly limited to 3 minutes of oral testimony. Speaker order of registrants will be posted on the Environment Committee website.

Please email written testimony in Word or PDF format to [ENVtestimony@cga.ct.gov](mailto:ENVtestimony@cga.ct.gov). When submitting written testimony, please provide your name and town. The Environment and Commerce Committees encourages witnesses to submit a written statement and to condense oral testimony to a summary of that statement.

If you do not have internet access, you may provide testimony via telephone. To register to testify by phone, call the Phone Registrant Line: 860.240.0440 to leave your contact information.

_All testimony, written and spoken, is public information._ As such, it may be made available on the Environment Committee website and indexed by internet search engines. Please do not include personal information you do not wish to be made public.

This Listening Session will be recorded and broadcast live on [CT-N](http://www.ct-n.com). It will also be available on demand from [CT-N](http://www.ct-n.com).
The Police Transparency & Accountability Task Force will hold a virtual Listening Session on Thursday, Sept. 17, 2020 at 6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. via Zoom. Virtual Listening Sessions will be held every Thursday in September from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM & 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM. To access the livestream of the virtual listening sessions, please visit CT-N or Facebook Live.

Please email written testimony to PTATFtestimony@cga.ct.gov. Written testimony is HIGHLY ENCOURAGED. To participate in one of the upcoming virtual listening sessions: CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

****

APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE
HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE
PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE

Joint Informational Forum on Block Grant Allocation Plans, with Committee Meetings to Follow

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1:00 PM, via ZOOM

Block Grant Allocation Plans:

FFY21 Maternal and Child Health Services (Appropriations and Public Health)
FFY21 Preventive Health and Health Services (Appropriations and Public Health)

FFY21 Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment (Appropriations and Public Health)
FFY21 Community Mental Health Services (Appropriations, Public Health and Human Services)
FFY 21 Social Services (Appropriations and Human Services)

The Committees will be briefed on the allocation plans by representatives of the Department of Public Health, the Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services, the Department of Children and Families, and the Department of Social Services.

Members of the public are encouraged to submit written comments. Comments should be emailed to the Committees in Word or PDF format as follows:

- Maternal and Child Health Services: APPtestimony@cga.ct.gov; PHtestimony@cga.ct.gov
- Preventive Health and Health Services: APPtestimony@cga.ct.gov; PHtestimony@cga.ct.gov
• Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment: APPtestimony@cga.ct.gov; PHtestimony@cga.ct.gov

• Community Mental Health Services: APPtestimony@cga.ct.gov; PHtestimony@cga.ct.gov; HStestimony@cga.ct.gov

• Social Services: APPtestimony@cga.ct.gov; HStestimony@cga.ct.gov

Immediately following the informational forum, committee meetings will be held in accordance with CSG 4-28b to take action on the allocation plans. The committee meetings will be conducted via Zoom.

To access the livestream of the virtual informational forum and committee meetings, please visit CT-N.com.

****

REGULATION REVIEW COMMITTEE

Meeting

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2020

The Regulation Review Committee will hold a committee meeting on Tuesday, September 22, 2020 at 11:00 AM in a Location to be Determined.

****

POLICE TRANSPARENCY & ACCOUNTABILITY TASK FORCE

Listening Session

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2020 – 10:00 AM

The Police Transparency & Accountability Task Force will hold a virtual Listening Session on Thursday, September 24, 2020 at 10:00 A.M. to 12:00 PM via Zoom. Virtual Listening Sessions will be held every Thursday in September from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM & 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM. To access the livestream of the virtual listening sessions, please visit CT-N or Facebook Live. Please email written testimony to PTATFtestimony@cga.ct.gov. Written testimony is HIGHLY ENCOURAGED. To participate in one of the upcoming virtual listening sessions: CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

****
Listening Session

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2020 – 6:00 PM

The Police Transparency & Accountability Task Force will hold a virtual Listening Session on Thursday, September 24, 2020 at 6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. via Zoom. Virtual Listening Sessions will be held every Thursday in September from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM & 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM. To access the livestream of the virtual listening sessions, please visit CT-N or Facebook Live. Please email written testimony to PTATFtestimony@cga.ct.gov. Written testimony is HIGHLY ENCOURAGED. To participate in one of the upcoming virtual listening sessions: CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

********************

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT

The Capitol and Legislative Office Buildings are administered in compliance with the Federal Americans with Disabilities Act. Requests for accommodation should be directed to Eric Connery at (860) 240-0100.

***

Public Parking

PLEASE NOTE

THE STATE CAPITOL & LEGISLATIVE OFFICE BUILDING ARE CURRENTLY CLOSED

Limited parking facilities make it impossible to guarantee parking for members of the public attending meetings and functions at the Capitol and LOB. Parking for the public must be on a space-available basis only.

***

Public Entry/Exit

PLEASE NOTE

THE STATE CAPITOL & LEGISLATIVE OFFICE BUILDING ARE CURRENTLY CLOSED

The public entrances to the Capitol and the Legislative Office Building are located on the west side of each building. There are signs throughout the campus directing the public to these access locations. All visitors, including school groups, will be screened through a metal detector and all their belongings will be screened with a package scanner. The public can utilize any of the public and/or staff entrances to exit the building.

***

Prohibited Items

According to C.G.S. 2-1e At the State Capitol and Legislative Office Building, possession, other than for law enforcement or official ceremonial purposes, of any firearm, whether loaded or unloaded, or billy club, switchblade, gravity knife, bludgeon, brass knuckles or any other dangerous or deadly weapon or instrument, or
any explosive, incendiary or other dangerous device, is illegal and punishable by up to five years in prison and $5,000.

***

Use of Personal Electronics

Per Joint Rule 30(c) No person shall use a cellular telephone or similar device (pager) in the Senate Chamber while the Senate is meeting, in the House Chamber while the House is meeting, or in any room or area while a committee is meeting or holding a public hearing. DEVICES MUST BE DEACTIVATED OR HAVE THE ALERT MODE SET TO SILENT.